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March 19, 2020
Sale of Parking Permit Stickers Suspended: Due to impact of the Coronavirus
(COVID-19) disease, the City of Cudahy is not requiring the purchase of parking permit
stickers for the month of April, 2020. This will be reassessed for the month of May,
2020. We are asking people to abide by other parking regulations, including the
requirement of even and odd side parking, so that other City services are not negatively
impacted.
Cudahy Municipal Code, Sec. 38-73. - All night parking prohibited.
(a)No person shall park any vehicle or trailer in a public parking lot in the city between
2:30 a.m. to 5:30 a.m. of any day with the exception of city employees for work-related
matters.(b)No person shall park any vehicle on any street in the city between 2:30 a.m.
and 5:30 a.m. of any day, except as allowed under the following conditions:(1)Every
resident desiring overnight parking privileges on city streets shall purchase a permit
sticker from the police department, the price of which shall be as provided in the city fee
schedule. The sticker shall be displayed on the vehicle as directed by the police
department.(2)Persons may obtain four parking permissions per month, per license plate,
not to exceed eight overall parking permissions per year.(3)Vehicles shall be parked
seven days per week on the odd-numbered side of the street on the calendar date, before
midnight, that is odd-numbered, and on the even-numbered side of the street on the
calendar date, before midnight, that is even-numbered.(4)All night parking privilege shall
not be used for storage of vehicles on the public streets. Failure to move a vehicle during
a 72-hour period is prima facie evidence of storage of the vehicle. Each day thereafter
that the vehicle is not moved shall be a separate violation of this section.(5)Exemption.
The prohibition of subsection (b)(1) of this section shall not apply between Friday
evening through Monday morning, and on the days itemized below, to include the
following morning of the day listed:a.New Year's Eve Day;b.Memorial Day;c.July
4th;d.Labor Day;e.Thanksgiving Day;f.Christmas Day.(c)No person shall park any
vehicle or trailer overnight on streets and zones posted as "No Parking, Any Time".
(Code 2004, § 6.13; Ord. No. 2327.2, 12-1-2009; Ord. No. 2458 , § 1, 11-21-2017; Ord.
No. 2478 , 2-5-2019)
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